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Friday and Saturday
March 10 - 11, 2017

Have you ever felt lost in a root canal? If so, this two-day program is right for you. This program combines updates about the latest techniques, instruments and clinical strategies in endodontic therapy. Lectures with relevant hands-on laboratory exercises ensure that participants take their endodontic skills to the next level. Theoretical information will be effectively communicated by well-recognized endodontic specialists.

Molar endodontics is deemed considerably more difficult than anterior or single rooted premolar root canal treatment. It is imperative for the clinician to assess case difficulty and make educated treatment decisions in various clinical scenarios. Both basic concepts and solutions for complex cases will be presented. Management of complications during endodontic therapy, pain control and handling of emergency situations will also be discussed. These strategies, presented in an evidence-based and easy to follow manner, will allow clinicians the opportunity to develop immediate strategies to solve these endodontic problems in their practices.

Presentations are accompanied by step-by-step, printed handouts and live, follow-along demonstrations in the simulation laboratory. Participants will have the opportunity to perform techniques on plastic models and real teeth, emphasizing clinical situations that can be encountered in multirooted teeth. Exercises will include specific elements for molars and will concentrate on locating all canal orifices.

You Will Learn
- To be familiar with diagnoses and related treatment plans
- Access preparations that retain structural integrity, expose all orifices and allow unimpeded entry into the root canals
- Easy canal length determination principles using electronic apex locators and radiographic techniques
- Cleaning and shaping procedures and strategies for single rooted and multirooted teeth using the most effective hand instrumentation and current concepts in rotary instrumentation
- Root canal filling techniques using laterally compacted gutta-percha
- Root canal filling using several warm filling techniques

Who Should Attend
This two-day, hands-on course is designed for general practitioners who are interested in learning more about simplifying endodontic therapy and would like to incorporate multirooted endodontic cases as routine elements of their practice.

Tuition: $1,305*
Program: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Check-in: 8:30 am Friday
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF
Credits: This activity is designated for 14 units of continuing education credit.

*Program is limited to 36 participants; includes lunch and morning coffee/tea service each day. Participants are required to bring at least 2-3 accessed molars that will be used in addition to plastic teeth provided.

Faculty
Christine I. Peters, DMD, is a professor in the Department of Endodontics at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. She received her postgraduate training at Zurich University where she became an assistant professor of endodontics. She is a contributor to several textbooks, including Pathways of the Pulp and Ingle's Endodontics, and has authored numerous scientific papers. She is past president of the Northern Californian Academy of Endodontics.

David C. Brown, BDS, MDS, MSD, is an associate clinical professor in the Department of Endodontics at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Endodontics and also maintains a private endodontic practice in San Francisco, CA.

Ove Peters, DMD, MS, PhD, is a professor and director of endodontic research at the Dugoni School of Dentistry and has been a full-time educator since 1990. He is a contributor to two textbooks, Pathways of the Pulp and Ingle's Endodontics, and has authored numerous scientific papers. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Endodontics, and received the 2012 Louis I. Grossman Award from the American Association of Endodontists.
Control Pain Without Being Controlled: Wise Use of Narcotics

Saturday, March 25, 2017

Dentists are professionally and legally obligated to manage pain, and sometimes NSAIDs seem inadequate. Yet narcotics can begin to involve worrisome forces, such as drug-seeking behavior and the DEA.

In this course, you will learn the physiology and psychology underlying pain, which explains why people respond differently to infections, procedures and pain medications. Those underlying processes can be treated with steroids, NSAIDs, psychology, prevention and anesthesia. Dr. Young will discuss how to use each of those tools more effectively, and to possibly avoid narcotics. But when narcotics are needed, you will learn how they work, and how to use them strategically. Addiction, its effects, how to recognize it and prevent it and the laws will also be covered. Staff will also benefit from this course, in particular learning about controlled substances law and abuse prevention.

You Will Learn

- The many facets of pain that make it heterogeneous
- How to use better use non-narcotic tools to strategically treat each of those facets
- When needed, how to use narcotics in a way that is safe for you and your patients
- The road to and of addiction, and how to recognize it

Who Should Attend

This lecture is designed for dentists, allied dental professionals and staff, as well as any medical professionals who treat patients with pain.

Tuition: $275 Dentists; $185 Allied Dental Professionals (includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning)
Program: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Check-in: 8:30 am
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF
Credits: This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.

Faculty

Andrew Young, DDS, MSD, directs the Dugoni School of Dentistry's orofacial pain curriculum and patient care, which involves TMD and neuropathic pain. He received an MSD in orofacial pain from University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and is board certified with the American Board of Orofacial Pain. He is a fellow of the American Academy of Orofacial Pain and has published several studies in peer-reviewed journals.
This comprehensive bone grafting symposium offers oral surgeons, periodontists, prosthodontists and general dental practitioners the unique opportunity to expand their knowledge base and comfort level with surgical implant dentistry. You will learn from the field’s top international authorities about surgical reconstruction of the alveolar ridge in one “surgical weekend.” The symposium will provide the most current and clinically relevant information on ridge preservation, bone grafting, 2-D and 3-D bone augmentation and modern bone regeneration techniques, presented by some of the world’s leading experts in the field.

You Will Learn
- Cutting-edge surgical techniques including, but not limited to, guided bone regeneration, ridge-split, sandwich plasty, block grafting, growth factors with PRF and BMP-2 applications
- Advanced hard and soft tissue preservation and augmentation techniques
- Comprehensive evaluation of implant patient and effective treatment planning
- How to enhance clinical decision-making for implant patients, ultimately leading to greater interdisciplinary collaboration and better treatment outcomes

Who Should Attend
The program is open to all specialists and general practitioners interested in obtaining an in-depth knowledge of cutting-edge surgical techniques for bone development in implant dentistry.

THREE-DAY SYMPOSIUM
March 30: 12:00 pm – 6:00 pm
March 31: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm
April 1: 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Regular Tuition: $1,195*
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, San Francisco, CA
Credits: This activity is designated for 16 units of CE credit.

OPTIONAL SESSIONS
Pre-Symposium Workshop: Thursday, March 30; 8:30 am – 11:15 am
Hands-on PRF workshop led by Dr. Joseph Choukroun
$300; limited to 75 participants; 3 CE units

Small Group Discussion Sessions: Friday, March 31; 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm and/or 4:15 pm – 5:15 pm
Choose from four concurrent sessions led by Drs. Jovanovic, Misch, Mazor or Malmquist
$75 per session; limited to 15 participants per session; 1 CE unit per session

*Symposium includes welcome wine reception, lunch on March 31 & April 1 and morning pastries and coffee/tea service.

Enjoy San Francisco by staying at the historic Westin St. Francis Hotel on Union Square. Our group rates start at $269 for single or double rooms. To take advantage of these special rates, you can reserve your room online at tinyurl.com/boneconference or call (800) Westin1 and identify yourself as a member of the "University of the Pacific – Bone Symposium." Hotel reservation deadline is March 8, 2017. All rooms are based on availability and the room block may sell out prior to the deadline.

For more symposium details and to register visit dental.pacific.edu/ce1

University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry wishes to thank the following sponsors for their generous support of this symposium.

PLATINUM
Geistlich Pharma North America, Inc. • Hiossen • Zimmer Biomet

GOLD
BioHorizons • DIO Implant • Frontline Dental Supply • Hu-Friedy
Integrated Dental Systems • Piezosurgery Incorporated
Salvin Dental Specialties, Inc. • SigmaGraft, Inc. • Straumann USA
32ND Annual Charles A. Sweet, Sr.
Pediatric Dentistry Memorial Lecture

Saturday, April 22, 2017

Changing Concepts in Dental Traumatology
This presentation will provide a comprehensive overview of the scientific foundations for the diagnosis and treatment of a wide variety of dental injuries. The latest protocols in managing crown fractures, root fractures and luxation injuries in primary and permanent teeth will be described in detail, with an emphasis on clinical decision-making and treatment.

You Will Learn
- How to assess and triage dentoalveolar injuries
- How to diagnose and treat sequelae from traumatic injuries
- How to access and apply international treatment guidelines for traumatized teeth
- Steps in managing “lost-cause” permanent incisors, including deconneration and interim prostheses
- Tissue regeneration techniques currently applied in treatment of necrotic, immature permanent teeth

Who Should Attend
This informative program is open to pediatric dentists, general practitioners, dental hygienists, dental assistants and dental office managers.

Tuition: $365 Dentists; $285 Allied Dental Professionals
Program: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Check-in: 8:30 am
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF
Credits: This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.

Faculty
Dennis J. McTigue, DDS, MS, is a professor of pediatric dentistry at The Ohio State University College of Dentistry. He is past president of the American Board of Pediatric Dentistry, the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry and the Academy of Dentistry for the Handicapped. His research interests involve dental injuries to children and he oversees the Dental Trauma Clinic at Nationwide Children’s Hospital in Columbus, Ohio. He has maintained a private practice in pediatric dentistry for more than 35 years.

Alumni Association Members
15% Dues-paying alumni and associate members of the Dugoni School of Dentistry are eligible for a 15% discount off regular tuition for most programs sponsored by the Division of Continuing Dental Education.

Recent Dugoni School Graduates
20% Recent graduates of the Dugoni School of Dentistry, from the Classes of 2012 – 2016, are eligible for a 20% discount off regular tuition for most programs sponsored by the Division of Continuing Dental Education.

Early Bird Tuition Discounts – All Participants
Early Bird Tuition is available to everyone and is offered for most hands-on programs sponsored by the Division of Continuing Dental Education. The deadline for the Early Bird Tuition is typically 30 days prior to the program start date and a discount code is not needed. Check our CDE catalog for specific deadlines.

Email cedental@pacific.edu to receive your alumni discount code.
Register online at dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses

*These discounts do not apply towards travel programs or specially discounted programs, and are non-transferable. The offers cannot be combined with other CDE discounts.
This program will provide dentists with evidenced-based practical clinical techniques and protocols to provide predictable posterior bonded and cemented ceramic restorations.

The lecture portion of this course will include an in-depth review of the latest ceramic options for restoring the posterior dentition, including material characteristics and options, diagnostic criteria, preparation design, impressioning, shade selection, temporization techniques, cementation, occlusal adjustment and polishing steps from start to finish.

The hands-on portion will take you through the steps for inlays and onlays, including a quadrant of preparations with the techniques for the most conservative inlays through onlays and full coverage bonded ceramic restorations. During this workshop, each participant will also cement an actual e.max onlay restoration on a natural tooth using the latest bonding cementation protocols which have been shown to reduce the chance of postoperative sensitivity.

The course will focus on predictable and efficient techniques for clinical predictability and long-term success.

You Will Learn
- Step-by-step techniques to fabricate posterior milled and pressed ceramic inlays, onlays and crowns
- What materials to use—when and where
- What the new zirconia materials may offer
- How preparation designs are critical to success and how to avoid fractures and postoperative sensitivity
- How to treat the dentin during the procedure: delayed vs. immediate dentin sealing
- How to adjust the occlusion and polish the final restorations for long-term success and patient comfort

Who Should Attend
This course is open to all dentists who are involved with providing dental restorations for their patients.

Morning Lecture Only
- Regular Tuition: $195 (includes coffee/tea service in the morning)
  - Program: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm
  - Check-in: 8:30 am
  - Credits: This activity is designated for 3 units of continuing education credit.

All-Day Program: Morning Lecture and Afternoon Workshop
- Early Bird Tuition: $495* (for registrations received by March 29)
  - Regular Tuition: $545* (includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning)
  - Program: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
  - Check-in: 8:30 am
  - Credits: This activity is designated for 7 units of continuing education credit.

*All-day program, which includes the hands-on workshop, is limited to 25 participants; includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning.

Faculty
Richard G. Stevenson III, DDS, is chair of the section of Restorative Dentistry at the UCLA School of Dentistry. He has received numerous awards, including the Distinguished Lecturer Award from UCLA. He is the secretary of the Academy of Operative Dentistry and has been inducted into the American Academy of Restorative Dentistry. He is an expert on cast gold restorations and has published articles in Operative Dentistry and the Journal of Esthetics and Restorative Dentistry, and has also co-authored a chapter on cast gold restorations in the 4th edition of Summitt’s Fundamentals of Operative Dentistry.

Images courtesy of Dr. Richard Stevenson
New Dimensions in Dentistry
Delta Dental and Dugoni School of Dentistry Symposium

Saturday, May 6, 2017

University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry and Delta Dental of California are pleased to present our 10th collaborative program designed to provide you with the best in continuing dental education. This year's dental updates focus on restorative dentistry, endodontics and periodontics. Our outstanding presenters, all current or past faculty members at the Dugoni School of Dentistry, will teach the latest concepts, techniques and methodology in their fields of expertise. Our goal is to offer you practical, useful and clinically relevant information that can be incorporated easily into your practice. We have included a question and answer period for each presentation to foster interaction and to answer any follow-up questions you may have.

Who Should Attend
This informative lecture program on endodontics, periodontics and restorative dentistry is designed for general practitioners, specialists and allied dental professionals.

Management of Endodontic Emergencies
Johnah C. Galicia, DMD, MS, PhD
Endodontic emergencies contribute to approximately 90% of dental emergency visits in both private dental clinics and in hospitals. The pain experienced during these visits can be progressive and devastating for the patient and challenging for the dentist. Understanding endodontic emergencies and having a management strategy can significantly alleviate the patient's predicament, and at the same time, provide the dentist with an evidence-based plan to address this common scenario in the dental office.

You Will Learn
- How to define an emergency as opposed to urgency
- How to describe endodontic emergencies
- To identify manageable cases in a general practice setting
- Evidence-based approaches to endodontic emergencies

Johnah C. Galicia, DMD, MS, PhD, is an assistant professor and has a faculty practice in endodontics at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Endodontics and received a master's degree in endodontics from University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. He was a postdoctoral fellow at the University of Pennsylvania and University of Louisville, and earned a PhD in oral biology from Niigata University in Japan and a diploma in clinical dentistry from University of Rennes 1 in France.

Diagnosis and Management of Peri-implant Diseases for the General Dentist
Richard Nathan, DMD, MS
Given the fact that millions of dental implants have already been placed and are in the recall programs in dental offices across the nation, it is imperative that general dentists have a working knowledge of the diagnosis and management of peri-implantitis. This course will focus on subjects including the etiology, signs and symptoms of peri-implantitis as well as non-surgical, laser and surgical therapies for the management of this disease. There will also be a discussion of the cofactors that may predispose patients to future implant failure.

You Will Learn
- To identify the signs and symptoms of peri-implantitis
- Possible non-surgical, laser and surgical therapies to treat peri-implantitis
- The factors that predispose patients to implant failure
- How to decide when to extract and place an implant vs. saving natural teeth

Richard Nathan, DMD, MS, is a professor of periodontics at both the Dugoni School of Dentistry and UCSF School of Dentistry and was a private practitioner for 35 years. Dr. Nathan has lectured internationally on the topic of periodontics and has published articles in the Journal of Oral Surgery and the Journal of the California Dental Association. He received his dental degree from Tufts University School of Dental Medicine and his master's degree in oral biology and certificate in periodontics from UCSF.

Principles in Today's Restorative Dentistry
Troy Schmedding, DDS
This lecture will provide you with useful clinical techniques to improve both your indirect and direct restorative procedures in your dental practice. Today’s newest generations of bonding agents and what they can do for you and your patients will be presented. You will also gain an understanding of the best practices to ensure long-lasting restorations.

You Will Learn
- Today's newest bonding agents on the market
- The latest materials available in the restorative dentistry arena
- Proper cements for non-metal restorations
- Time-saving, predictable steps for direct restorations

Troy Schmedding, DDS, has been a practicing cosmetic and restorative dentist for 20 years, and currently maintains a private practice in Walnut Creek, California. He is an honors graduate from the Dugoni School of Dentistry and is one of approximately 450 dentists internationally to achieve accreditation status by the American Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry. He works with manufacturers on implementation and testing of restorative products. He speaks and teaches nationally on both aesthetic and restorative dentistry.

$145 SPECIAL DISCOUNTED TUITION for Delta Dental of California Members only!

Regular Tuition: $275 Non-Delta Dental Members; $165 Allied Dental Professionals
Program: includes morning coffee/tea service and boxed lunch
Check-in: 8:00 am
Credits: This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry
155 Fifth Street, San Francisco, CA 94103

University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry would like to acknowledge and thank Delta Dental of California for their generous support for this program.
Science-Based Innovations in Adhesion Dentistry

Saturday, May 13, 2017

Advances in our understanding of how a tooth functions at the biomechanical level have led to significant changes in how we prepare and restore teeth. Historically, the emphasis has been on creating a strong restoration without regard to preserving tooth structure, too often leading to catastrophic tooth loss. Biomimetic designs now focus on how to protect vital biomechanical components of tooth structure while providing aesthetic and durable restorations.

A key component to this paradigm shift is to fully utilize adhesion for all hard surfaces. Adhesion replaces mechanical retention. Improved bonding options, combined with current advances in restorative materials and techniques, allow us to come closer to reproducing nature’s designs than ever before. The final outcome of this presentation is to learn to utilize and trust adhesion to replace virtually all mechanical retention. Preservation of tooth structure is top priority. Participants will leave with an understanding of why they should never cut a new full crown prep again and to never restore a posterior endodontically treated tooth with a full crown.

Many misconceptions remain relative to bonding agent efficacy and bonding agent sealing of dentin, the causes of postoperative sensitivity, the long-term efficacy of fluoride release and composite resin adaptation in cavity preparations. This course will provide scientific guidance to correct these misconceptions.

You Will Learn
- Why full crown preparations too often lead to endodontic treatment
- Why to never restore a posterior endodontically treated tooth with a full crown
- How to bond any metal and any ceramic easily, and with the same adhesive
- Why many popular self-etching cements should never be used
- How to avoid bond failure when using CAD-CAM
- Why elevation of margins with composite is superior to extending restorations subgingivally
- Why mechanical retention leads to post-op bite pressure sensitivity
- How to bond zirconia by several methods
- Why direct composite can result in sensitivity and the correction to this problem
- How to reattach a fractured tooth fragment without using composite
- How to utilize adhesion to replace mechanical retention in many applications

Who Should Attend
This course is designed for general practitioners as well as prosthodontists.

Tuition: $275 Dentists; $185 Allied Dental Professionals
(includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning)
Program: 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Check-in: 8:30 am
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF
Credits: This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.

Faculty
Raymond L. Bertolotti, DDS, PhD, received his dental degree from the University of California, San Francisco, after working as a PhD metallurgical and ceramic engineer at Sandia National Laboratories. He is a clinical professor in biomaterials science at the University of California and maintains a private practice in San Leandro. He is perhaps best known for bringing "total etch" to North America and has introduced several other innovations in the field. He is a fellow of the American Academy of Dental Materials, American College of Dentists and Pierre Fauchard Academy, and an accredited member of the Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry. He is a renowned international lecturer, having presented lectures in more than 30 countries.

NEW ONLINE COURSE: LEARN ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

California Dental Practice Act
This online course is a review of the essential elements of the California Dental Practice Act and meets the Dental Board of California’s requirement for license renewal.

You Will Learn
- The Dental Practice Act: What it is and where to find it?
- Acts in violation of the Dental Practice Act
- Laws governing the prescribing of drugs
- Keeping or losing your license (citations, fines, revocation, suspension)
- License renewal regulations and procedures
- How dentists and auxiliaries get into “trouble”
- Advertising in dentistry
- Child abuse, elder abuse and domestic violence reporting
- Termination of care and patient abandonment
- Substance abuse and diversion

Tuition: $45 for this self-paced, online course
Faculty: Bruce Peltier, PhD, MBA
Credits: This activity is designated for 2 units of continuing education credit.

Register online at dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses

SAVE THE DATE! 2018 TRAVEL CE PROGRAM

7-Night Adriatic Sea & Greek Isles Cruise aboard the Azamara Quest

September 29 – October 6, 2018

Speaker: Homer Asadi, DDS

Email cedental@pacific.edu for more information
The Dental Sleep Medicine Mini Residency program is intended for dentists who desire to increase knowledge and skills in the screening, evaluation and management of patients with obstructive sleep apnea. During the three weekend sessions, participants will take part in lectures from world-renowned sleep physicians and dentists and participate in hands-on sessions. The mini residency is designed to provide an ideal balance of the academic and clinical aspects of dental sleep medicine. Critical practice management and medical billing aspects will also be given significant focus. The ideal participant will have already attended at least a basic introductory course.

Program Topics
- Normal and abnormal sleep
- Comorbidities related to sleep apnea
- Pediatric sleep
- Growth and development
- Head and neck anatomy
- Screening of dental patients
- Sleep bruxism
- Non-surgical treatment of sleep apnea
- Surgical treatment of sleep apnea, including orthognathics
- PAP therapy and comparison to oral appliance therapy
- Combination PAP and oral appliance therapy
- The role of orthodontics in sleep apnea
- Long term sequelae of treated and untreated OSA
- TMD: evaluation, avoidance and treatment
- Basic and advanced management of TMJ issues
- Patient examination and records for oral appliance therapy
- Oral appliance selection, fitting, adjustment and follow up
- Avoiding and management of oral appliance therapy related side effects
- Objective measurement of oral appliance therapy efficacy
- Working as part of a multi-disciplinary team
- Medical coding and working with third party payers
- Principles of dental sleep medicine practice management

You Will Learn
- How to screen, evaluate and manage obstructive sleep apnea as part of a multidisciplinary team
- To recognize the connections between sleep apnea, bruxism, TMD, periodontal disease and other factors related to the oral and overall health of your patients
- How to select and effectively employ several different designs of oral appliances
- To evaluate, avoid and manage TMDs related to oral appliance therapy
- To make informed decisions regarding utilization of medical billing
- How to incorporate dental sleep medicine into your practice management paradigm

Tuition: $6,700
Program: 8:00 am – 5:00 pm
Location: Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, San Francisco
Credits: This activity is designated for 60 units of continuing education credit.

*This program is limited to 30 participants and includes continental breakfast and lunch each day. Participants are required to purchase oral appliances for the course. A list of supplies will be sent to you upon receipt of registration.

Qualified Dentist Designation
This program meets the criteria for continuing education eligibility for practitioners who wish to receive the Qualified Dentist designation by the American Academy of Dental Sleep Medicine.

COURSE DIRECTORS

Jamison Spencer, DMD, MS, is director of the Craniofacial Pain Center of Idaho and the Craniofacial Pain Center of Colorado. He is past president of the American Academy of Craniofacial Pain and has a master’s degree in craniofacial pain from Tufts University. He teaches head and neck anatomy at Boise State University and is adjunct faculty at the Tufts Craniofacial Pain Center.

Cameron Kuehne, DMD, MS, received a master's degree in craniofacial pain and dental sleep medicine from Tufts University and is an adjunct faculty member at Boise State University. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Craniofacial Pain, American Board of Dental Sleep Medicine and American Board of Craniofacial Dental Sleep Medicine, and a fellow of the American Academy of Craniofacial Pain.

Eugene T. Santucci, DDS, MA, is an associate professor in the Department of Integrated Reconstructive Dental Science at Pacific Dugoni. He has a master’s degree in educational psychology and counseling and teaches occlusion, aesthetics and TMD. He has authored chapters on aesthetic dentistry and occlusion and is a fellow of the American College of Dentistry and the Pierre Fauchard Academy.

Additional world-renowned experts will be guest lecturers during this mini residency program.
**Implant Fixed Prosthetics: A Hands-on Program**

**Saturday, May 20, 2017**

Restorative implant techniques and technology are evolving rapidly. This program is designed to reinforce the basic concepts of aesthetic implant dentistry and focuses on real-world techniques that can be applied to all implant manufacturers. This course covers traditional and digital impressions, immediate and delayed loading, tissue aesthetics, tissue forming with a temporary restoration, abutment type and contour selection, screw versus cemented indications and the principles of cementation. This course will focus on details of aesthetic single-tooth implant restorations and short-span fixed prosthesis.

The hands-on portion will include traditional and digital impressions, chairside temporary fabrication, abutment placement and torqueing.

**You Will Learn**

- To better understand implant aesthetics
- Abutment choices: standard vs. custom, ceramic versus titanium
- Techniques of soft tissue principles and management associated with implant restorations
- To discuss delayed vs. immediate implant restoration
- Indications for cement vs. screw retained restorations
- Digital impression options for implant restorations
- Cementation techniques and materials for implant restorations
- To utilize techniques for immediate load, immediate temporization and tissue development

**Who Should Attend**

This hands-on program is designed for all general practitioners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Bird Tuition:</th>
<th>$495* (for registrations received by April 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Tuition:</td>
<td>$545*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>9:00 am – 5:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check-in:</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credits:** This activity is designated for 7 units of continuing education credit.

* Program limited to 24 participants; includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning.

**Faculty**

Dino S. Javaheri, DMD, is a well-known expert in the field of aesthetic dentistry. A sought-after speaker, he has been recognized as a leader in continuing education for the past 19 years. He is the course director for several aesthetic and implant programs at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. Dr. Javaheri has written numerous articles for leading dental journals.

**Direct and Indirect Restorations in Contemporary Aesthetic Practice**

**Saturday, June 3, 2017**

The use of amalgam and metal-based crown and bridge as our default restorative material choices has declined dramatically. Because of this, it is more important than ever for practitioners to both understand the science and master the skill set involved with the delivery of modern, resin-based direct restorations and ceramic-based indirect restorations. Factors such as patient desires, biocompatibility, conservation, restorative longevity and practice efficiency all drive this timely topic.

This lecture course will include case-based learning with an informal approach to Q & A where audience participation is highly encouraged. Please come with real-life restorative challenges that are found in your daily practice for a fun and solution-oriented learning opportunity. The goal is for every participant to leave with new knowledge, strategies and techniques that can be employed in their practice immediately to improve patient care and doctor satisfaction.

**You Will Learn**

- The fundamentals of adhesive dentistry
- How to demystify the selection process for the best bonding/adhesive strategies
- The latest market entries in all composite resin categories, including flowables and bulk-fills
- Current best practices in delivery from selection to preparation, placement and finish
- The explosion in the modern ceramic arena and how to demystify the selection process
- A rubric for diagnosis, treatment planning and delivery that ensures optimal outcomes in aesthetics, durability and patient care

**Who Should Attend**

This informative course is designed for all dentists involved in providing dental restorations for their patients, as well as allied dental professionals interested in the most current information on restorative care.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuition:</th>
<th>$275 Dentists; $185 Allied Dental Professionals (includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>9:00 am – 4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-in:</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Credits:** This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.

**Faculty**

Foroud Hakim, DDS, MBA, has balanced private practice and dental education for more than 25 years in the Bay Area. He serves as vice chair of the Department of Integrated Reconstructive Dental Sciences and as the director of the Esthetics, Implant and Complex Care Clinic at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. He has lectured nationally and internationally and has authored two chapters in the 2010 text, *Esthetic Dentistry in Clinical Practice*. Dr. Hakim earned his DDS degree from the Dugoni School of Dentistry, and later went on to complete an MBA from Pacific.

University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry would like to acknowledge and thank Voco, MicroDental Laboratories, Kettenbach, Doxa and Trident for their generous support of this program.
A picture is worth a thousand words, but only if you know how to accurately interpret it. Cone Beam Computed Tomography (Cone Beam CT) has given dental professionals imaging technology that can better guide diagnostic evaluation and treatment planning. However, a strong knowledge base and accurate interpretation of these images are essential to maximizing the benefits of CBCT and enhancing patient care.

This combination lecture and hands-on course is designed for dentists who are contemplating the purchase of a Cone Beam CT machine, as well as dentists who currently have access to this technology, but want to maximize its benefits. The morning lecture will focus on the basic principles of Cone Beam CT, radiation safety, clinical findings and interpretation and best practices. A strong emphasis will be placed on anatomy and the identification of Cone Beam CT readings that fall in the normal range versus readings that display signs of pathology.

During the afternoon, hands-on workshop, participants will be exposed to a range of Cone Beam CT platforms and hardware. This hands-on work will focus on understanding the various capabilities of different Cone Beam CT machines, as well as administration of proper dosage.

You Will Learn
- Basic principles of modern Cone Beam CT technology and its usages
- Identification of radiographic anatomy, landmarks and anomalies
- Selection of the proper Cone Beam CT sections and views to address specific concerns
- How to conduct a cost/benefit analysis of Cone Beam CT technology in relation to maintaining patient and staff safety
- Your clinical obligations in the accurate application and interpretation of Cone Beam CT readings

Who Should Attend
Dentists and allied dental professionals are encouraged to attend this informative program.

**Early Bird Tuition:** $395* Dentists; $325* Allied Dental Professionals
(for registrations received by May 17)

**Regular Tuition:** $445* Dentists; $375* Allied Dental Professionals

**Program:**
9:00am – 4:00 pm

**Check-in:**
8:30 am

**Location:** Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF

**Credits:** This activity is designated for 6 units of continuing education credit.

*Program limited to 24 participants; includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning. Participants are encouraged to bring 2-3 cases on a CD-ROM for consultation and group discussion. Custom sessions are also available for your practice or interdisciplinary team.

**Faculty**
Miriam K. Robins, DDS, is co-director of the Department of Radiology at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. She is a board certified oral and maxillofacial radiologist who practiced general dentistry in Ohio for 36 years. After moving to the Bay Area, she became an instructor in the radiology at the Dugoni School for five years and then went to UTHSCSA to pursue advanced training in oral and maxillofacial radiology.

University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry would like to acknowledge and thank i-CAT for their generous support of this program.
52ND Annual Colonel Allyn D. Burke Memorial Dental Symposium

The Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry is proud to sponsor the 52nd Annual Colonel Allyn D. Burke Memorial Dental Symposium. Named in honor Colonel Allyn D. Burke, a graduate of the College of Physicians and Surgeons (now the Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry), this annual dental symposium continues to showcase excellence in continuing dental education and continues to honor the long-standing affiliation between military and non-military dental professionals throughout the United States.

DAY 1 – FRIDAY, JUNE 23

Tooth Preserving Dentistry
Richard A. Young, DDS
This course will review some of the techniques, materials and key research about tooth preservation and give you an introduction on how to perform advanced adhesion dentistry simply in your office on a daily basis. With the advanced adhesion techniques available today, supported by an overwhelming amount of published science, it is now possible to mimic the bond strength of the dentino-enamel junction (DEJ) with certain techniques and materials.

Richard A. Young, DDS
Digital dental photography is fast becoming an integral part of many dental practices today. This lecture will discuss the art and beauty of simplified dental photography and the equipment you need to make it happen. A simplified portrait system will be presented as well to help you add or perfect this important adjunct to your practice.

Richard A. Young, DDS, is an assistant professor of restorative dentistry at Loma Linda University, School of Dentistry where he directs as well as lectures in the undergraduate dental aesthetics program. He lectures on minimally invasive, advanced adhesion dentistry and is recognized worldwide for his expertise in digital photography. Dr. Young’s innovative and practical methods have inspired countless colleagues to adopt digital photography in their practices. He maintains a private practice with his wife focusing on aesthetic dentistry.

DAY 2 – SATURDAY, JUNE 24

Does TMD Stand for “Too Many Disappointments?”
Andrew Young, DDS, MSD
Treating temporomandibular disorders (TMD) can be disappointing, often because of the apparent complexity of diagnosing and the myriad of opinions on treatment approaches. This lecture will simplify the diagnostics of TMD to a level that will efficiently serve most of the TMD cases you see. We will then teach you how to hone in on causes for each individual patient. Instruction in safe and conservative treatments will follow. Clinical cases will be used as examples to help you apply your knowledge.

Andrew Young, DDS, MSD, is director of the Pacific Center for Orofacial Disorders where he manages patients with TMD and neuropathic pain and directs the orofacial pain curriculum at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. He received an MSD in orofacial pain from University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and is board certified with the American Board of Orofacial Pain. He is a fellow of the American Academy of Orofacial Pain and has published several studies in peer-reviewed journals.

Removable Partial Dentures
Mark A. Dellinges, DDS, MA
Despite advances in modern dentistry, an increasing number of patients will continue to require removable partial denture services. These cases continue to present problems for general dentists. This lecture will provide you with the current techniques for the construction of functional and aesthetic removable partial dentures. It will help you meet the challenge of providing predictable partial dentures in a timely manner and raise your confidence level and improve your skills for dealing with your own removable partial denture cases.

Mark A. Dellinges, DDS, MA, is a clinical professor in the Department of Preventive and Restorative Dental Sciences at UCSF School of Dentistry. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Prosthodontics and an internationally renowned speaker. He is the recipient of numerous teaching awards from UCSF. He also completed the ADEA Leadership program and UCSF’s Teaching Scholars program, and received a master’s degree in education from UC Berkeley.

Who Should Attend
This symposium is designed for dentists and all members of the dental team.

Tuition: $425 Dentists; $225 Allied Dental Professionals
(includes continental breakfast and lunch each day)
Program: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm
Check-in: 7:30 am – 8:30 am Friday (pre-registration required)*
Location: Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA
Credits: This activity is designated for 14 units of continuing education credit.

*This program will be held at the Naval Postgraduate School, a U.S. military installation. You must register in advance. Due to military regulations, on-site registrations will not be accepted. No registrations will be accepted after Tuesday, June 20, 2017.

STAY AT THE PORTOLA HOTEL AND SPA
Enjoy Monterey by staying at the Portola Hotel & Spa. Our group rates start at $209 for single or double rooms. To take advantage of these special rates, call (888) 222-5851 and identify yourself as a member of the “2017 Dugoni School of Dentistry Burke Dental Program” or visit is.gd/burke2017

All rooms are based on availability and the room block may sell out prior to the deadline.

Hotel reservation deadline is May 31, 2017.
Registered Dental Assistant in Extended Functions Program

August 12, 2017 - May 6, 2018

We are pleased to offer an RDAEF Program for licensed RDAs and RDAEFs in California. This comprehensive program satisfies the Dental Board of California’s requirements for preparing RDAs and existing RDAEFs for extended functions licensure. Our program goes above and beyond the board’s requirements for instructional time to ensure participants receive the highest quality training and education available today and to prepare them for these new responsibilities. Dr. Molly Newlon is the program director for this course and all sessions are taught by dental faculty members from both the Dugoni and UCSF dental schools. Participants will receive the same outstanding quality of education that predoctoral students receive at these premier dental schools.

The Dugoni School of Dentistry Difference

- A comprehensive program with 410 hours of instruction (342 for existing RDAEFs), combining online lectures, group discussions, hands-on laboratory and live patient clinical experiences
- Certification programs for both RDAs and existing RDAEFs at a fully-accredited dental school
- Personalized instruction led by dental faculty members from the Dugoni School of Dentistry and UCSF School of Dentistry
- The only Dental Board of California-approved provider of the RDAEF program at a dental school in Northern California
- Interest-free, flexible payment plans available to qualified candidates
- NEW: Funding available through the Sallie Mae Smart Option Student Loan®
- Convenient online lectures to be reviewed on your own time and a weekend schedule at the Dugoni School of Dentistry in downtown San Francisco

Program for RDAs

This 410-hour certification program trains and prepares currently licensed RDAs to perform all of the new procedures in extended dental functions which include:

- Performing patient oral health evaluations, charting and evaluating soft tissue, classifying occlusion and myofunctional evaluation
- Performing oral health assessments in community and school-based settings under the direction of a dentist, RDH or RDHAP
- Sizing and fitting endodontic master points and accessory points
- Taking final impressions for tooth-borne removable prostheses
- Polishing and contouring existing amalgam restorations
- Placing, contouring, finishing and adjusting all direct restorations
- Adjusting and cementing permanent indirect restorations

Additionally, participants will be trained to perform:

- Cord retraction of gingiva for impression procedures
- Cementing endodontic master points and accessory points
- Taking final impressions for permanent indirect restorations
- All other procedures authorized and adopted by the dental board*

*Please see Section 1753.6 of the California Business and Professions Code

Program for Existing RDAEFs

This 342-hour program updates existing RDAEFs (who were licensed prior to January 1, 2010) in the new, allowable procedures for RDAEFs described above. Participants who successfully complete this program will be eligible to take the new RDAEF exam, and upon successful completion, will be able to perform all of the expanded duties approved for currently licensed California RDAEFs.

Modules and Dates

The RDAEF program is divided into three modules held on Saturdays and Sundays—two to three weekends per month—throughout the nine-month period. Both RDAs and existing RDAEFs maintain the same course schedule for Modules 1 and 2. However, existing RDAEFs will take fewer classes in Module 3*. In addition, students will be required to complete restorations in their supervising dentist’s office.

**Module 1**

- August 12 - October 12, 2017
- (6 weekends)

**Module 2**

- October 21 - December 10, 2017
- (5 weekends)

**Module 3**

- January 6, 2018 - May 6, 2018
- (10 weekends)*

Faculty

Molly P. Newlon, DDS, MA, has been the course director of the RDAEF program at the Dugoni School of Dentistry since its inception and was involved with the RDAEF program at UCSF School of Dentistry for 18 years. She received her DDS degree from the Dugoni School in 1982 and completed a general practice residency in San Antonio, Texas. She was in private dental practice in Santa Rosa before joining the faculty at UCSF in 1989. She is currently a clinical professor and director of health and safety at UCSF.

**REGISTRATION DEADLINE: JULY 1, 2017**

to register or for more information, please contact the Division of Continuing Dental Education

dental.pacific.edu/CDEClasses • cedental@pacific.edu • 415.929.6486

“I was an RDA for 18 years and this program has greatly enhanced my career. I learned new skills and gained confidence from the supportive professors at the Dugoni School. Now as an RDAEF, I have a larger role in providing the best care for our patients and the response has been extremely positive from both patients and dentists in our practice.”

—Norma Nuñez, Class of 2016

“Having an RDAEF is invaluable because it frees me up to do more of the dentistry that I really enjoy doing. It can enhance your practice and allows you to concentrate on the dental procedures that are more technically difficult. We’ve had an RDAEF in our practice for a few years and could never imagine not having one.”

—Dr. Barry Kami, Berkeley, CA
Saturdays and Sundays
October 14-15, 2017
November 11-12, 2017

This comprehensive series on temporomandibular disorders (TMD) will take you far beyond what a typical TMD course can do. This mini residency features:

- Hands-on exercises will make up approximately half of the training
- Multidisciplinary team of instructors (physical therapists, psychologist, oral and maxillofacial radiologist, anatomist and orofacial pain dentist) who are currently treating chronic pain patients
- Combined cadaver, anatomy and imaging portion
- Large breadth of relevant topics

While comprehensive, the program content will still remain highly practical throughout the series. It is intended for dentists or medical personnel of any specialty who want to successfully treat TMDs that are more difficult than average.

Program Topics

- Anatomy of the masticatory system and nerves
- Cadaver prosection (hands-on)
- Imaging (CBCT, MRI): ordering and interpreting
- The above two will be done simultaneously
- Diagnosis of all muscle and joint TMDs
- Overview of other sources of orofacial pain, including headaches
- Physical therapy techniques for jaw and neck (hands-on)
- Home care regimen
- Medications (NSAIDs, steroids, muscle relaxants, anxiolytics)
- Occlusal appliances
- Trigger point injections
- Botox
- Psychology: how it affects pain and using it to treat pain (hands-on)
- History-taking (hands-on)
- Exercises in working up cases and treatment planning (hands-on)
- Incorporating the above into a fast-paced general practice
- Finances
- Charting/Recordkeeping
- Time management
- Legal considerations

You Will Learn

- How to diagnose all major TMD conditions
- How to treat the great majority of TMDs that will present to your office
- How to find the sources of pain
- Facilitate and participate in multidisciplinary care more effectively

Who Should Attend

This mini residency is designed for dentists of any specialty and medical personnel who want to treat patients with temporomandibular disorders.

Tuition:
$2,495 Dentists; $1,895 Allied Dental Professionals

Program:
9:00 am – 4:00 pm

Check-in:
8:30 am

Location:
Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry, 155 Fifth Street, SF

Credits:
This activity is designated for 28 units of continuing education credit.

* Program limited to 30 participants; includes lunch and coffee/tea service in the morning.

Optional Additional One-on-One Clinical Experience

Following the mini residency, participants will have the option of enrolling in a one-day, clinical experience with Dr. Young. Participants can work with Dr. Young to take patient history, perform physical examination, diagnose and treatment plan patients at the Pacific Center for Orofacial Disorders. The one-day tuition fee for the optional session is $495; date to be determined by participant and clinic availability.

Program Director
Andrew Young, DDS, MSD (Course Director), earned a master of science degree in dentistry in orofacial pain from University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Orofacial Pain and a fellow of the American Academy of Orofacial Pain. He is the director of the Pacific Center for Orofacial Disorders where he oversees the orofacial pain education and patient care at the Dugoni School of Dentistry.

Multidisciplinary Faculty

- Homer Asadi, DDS
- Monica Sasaki, PT, DPT, OCS, FAAOMPT, CSCS
- Kristen Slater, PsyD
- Shikha Rathi, BDS, MS
- Hal Fisk, PT, DPT

Program Director
Andrew Young, DDS, MSD (Course Director), earned a master of science degree in dentistry in orofacial pain from University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey. He is a diplomate of the American Board of Orofacial Pain and a fellow of the American Academy of Orofacial Pain. He is the director of the Pacific Center for Orofacial Disorders where he oversees the orofacial pain education and patient care at the Dugoni School of Dentistry.

Multidisciplinary Faculty

- Homer Asadi, DDS
- Monica Sasaki, PT, DPT, OCS, FAAOMPT, CSCS
- Kristen Slater, PsyD
- Shikha Rathi, BDS, MS
GENERAL INFORMATION

THERE ARE 3 WAYS TO REGISTER FOR OUR PROGRAMS:

1 ONLINE at dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses
   Dugoni School of Dentistry dues-paying alumni receive
   15% off tuition for most programs.

2 MAIL the attached registration form along with your payment to:
   University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry
   Continuing Dental Education
   155 Fifth Street, 4th Floor
   San Francisco, CA 94103

3 PHONE in your registration to us at (415) 929-6486

Registrations are processed in the order in which they are received. Upon receipt of your registration and tuition, a confirmation will be emailed to you. For live patient programs, participants will be required to provide proof of liability insurance and a copy of their dental license.

Email Requirement
A unique email address is needed to register, receive confirmation and access CE certificates for all programs offered by the Division of Continuing Dental Education at the Dugoni School of Dentistry. Our new registration system enables you to manage and track your CE and print your certificates. If you wish to register more than one person, please obtain their individual email address and other personally identifiable information.

Enrollment and Cancellation Policy
The Division of Continuing Education reserves the right to end registration when an enrollment limit is reached and to cancel, modify or alter content or faculty for any course if circumstances indicate the need for such a change. If the school finds it necessary to cancel a course, a full tuition refund will be granted. All attempts to contact registrants will be made as soon as possible in the event of a course cancellation. Other than tuition, the Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry is under no financial obligation to reimburse participants for airline tickets, hotel reservations or any other costs incurred should the need to cancel or reschedule a program arise.

For participant cancellations received at least two weeks prior to course date, a refund or credit will be issued towards a future Division of Continuing Education course. Refunds or tuition credits will not be issued for participant no-shows or cancellations less than two weeks prior to the course date.

Course Credit
The Dugoni School of Dentistry is authorized to award continuing education credits by the Dental Board of California. These courses meet the Dental Board of California’s requirements for issuance of units of continuing education. One unit of credit is awarded for each hour of instruction. All courses are accepted by the Academy of General Dentistry for fellowship/mastership credit. University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP recognized provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the provider or to the Commission for Continuing Education Provider Recognition at www.ada.org/cerp. The University is also a member of the Association for Continuing Dental Education (ACDE).

OUR LOCATION

University of the Pacific
Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry
155 Fifth Street
San Francisco CA 94103
(415) 929-6486
web: dental.pacific.edu/cde
email: cedental@pacific.edu

Public Transportation
We are located two blocks from the Powell Street MUNI/BART Station in downtown San Francisco with multiple transit connections nearby.

Parking
Hourly parking is available at the Fifth and Mission Garage, immediately adjacent to the dental school. Enter from Mission Street or Minna Street (off Fifth Street).

For more information go to: http://is.gd/dugonilocation

REGISTRATION APPLICATION

REGISTER ONLINE 24/7 at dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses

You will receive acknowledgment of your enrollment by email. Registrations will be accepted in order of receipt. Please duplicate and complete one form for each registrant.

First Name _______________ Middle Initial ___________ Last Name _________________
Title  ○ DOS  ○ DMD  ○ RDH  ○ RDA  ○ CDT  ○ Other _______________________
State of License ___________________ License Number _______________________
  ○ Male  ○ Female  Birth Year ______________________
Email Address _______________________
  ○ Yes, I want to receive email notifications of upcoming continuing dental education programs at the Dugoni School of Dentistry.
Preferred Address ______________________
City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip _____________
Telephone _______________________
Dental School ______________________ Class Year __________
Current dues-paying Dugoni School of Dentistry alumni member?  ○ Yes  ○ No
Specialty:
  ○ Endodontics  ○ General Practice  ○ Oral Pathology  ○ Oral Radiology
  ○ Orthodontics  ○ Pediatric Dentistry  ○ Periodontics  ○ Prosthodontics
  ○ Public Health

PLEASE ENROLL ME (Please duplicate form for additional registrations)

Course Title _______________________________________________________________________
Date ________________________________________Tuition/Deposit Due $ _______________________

Course Title _______________________________________________________________________
Date ________________________________________Tuition/Deposit Due $ _______________________

Course Title _______________________________________________________________________
Date ________________________________________Tuition/Deposit Due $ _______________________

Total Amount Due $ ___________________________________________________________________

Card Number _______________________________ Expiration Date ___________Ver. Code ____________ _

Date ________________________________________Tuition/Deposit Due $ _______________________

Signature __________________________________________________________________________

Please make all checks payable to University of the Pacific

Questions? cedental@pacific.edu or 415.929.6486
dental.pacific.edu/CDEclasses

Send completed application(s) with payment to: University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni School of Dentistry
Continuing Dental Education
155 Fifth Street, 4th Floor
San Francisco, CA 94103